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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. JudicQ Phillips and Mr. JusU'ca Kumaraswami
Sasiri.

N A R A S IA H  (P laintifi'), A pi-’isllant,

■ V.

V .B N K A T A K A M IA H  (D efen dant  N o . 8 ), R espondent .

Hypoihecation of movables—Bona fide purchaser loiihout notice, from hyfothe- 
cator, whether affectei by hyjioihecatio7i—Indian Contract Act {IX  of 18'72), 
sec. lOS.

A honajyie purchaser -vvithoxit notice of the eccumbraiiOB, of goods hypothe
cated but left with, the hypothecator, is not affected by the e:iiouiiibranc6 and 
takes them free of it.

S econd A ppeal against the decree of J. W. H ughes, the 
District Judge of Ouddapahj in Appeal No. 71 of 1916, pre
ferred against tie decree of A . S. V jraswami A yyae, the District 
Munsif of Nandalar, in Original Snifc No. 153 of 1915.

This was a suit to recover Ra. 126 due on a mortgage of 
certain immovable property and two bulls, executed by the 
deceased brothers of thefirafc defendant, a minor. First defend
ant’s guardian did not contest the suit and the third defendant 
contended that he was a hona fide purchaser of one of the bulls 
for value from a person to whom the first defendant's guardian 
had sold them, that he was not aware of the mortgage and 
that therefore no uiortgago decree should be passed regarding 
the bull. Though the District Munsif found that the third 
defendant was a hona fide purchaser without notice, he gave a 
decree for the sale of the bull also. On appeal by the third 
defendant, the District Jadge, upholding the confeentions of the 
third defendantj, dismissed the suit so far as the third defendant 
and his bull were concerned. The plaintiff preferred this second 
appeal. ^

K  Buraiswami Ayyar and G. BaUhamUalu Nayudu iov ilae 
appellant.

K . Eoti Heddi for the respondent.

191S, 
August 

13 and 14.

* Second Appeal No. 1487oBl9l';



Narabuh Tke Judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—
V en ka ta - P S.— Plaintiff obtained a mortgage of certain properties 
RAMiAEr. including a bull, with wliicli alone we are coacerned Here. Tlie 

PmiLips, J. bull was loft, in tlie mortg'ag'or’s possession and was eventually 
purchased by third defendant from the mortgagor’s vendee. The 
bypotbeoafcion of movables has been recognized in Indian Courts 
■—vide SJiijam Soonderv^ ('heita and another (1 ) and ShrisJi Chan
dra B.oy V. Mungri Bema (2 ) buttliat is not the question for con- 
sideratioa now. Wo liave to determine wlietlier a hm afide pur • 
chaser for value of hypothecated goods witliout notice of; the 
liypotheoation is bound by it. There is no direct authority on 
the poiutj nor is hypofchecafcion of movables reoogoixed by any 
etutiito. We are therefore thrown back upon principles of equity<*
and justice. Under section 108 of the Indian Gontraet Act 
a person in possession of movables, although not the owner, can 
pass the property in the goods to an inaocerit purehaser. Much 
more then would it appear that the i-eal owner could pass the 
property, which was only subject to an undisclosed hypothe
cation. Even if we are to apply principles of English law on 
this question, which is perhaps doubtful, we find that it lias 
been bold that goods included in a bill of sale and left with the 
original owner can ba purchased in the ordinary course oi; busi
ness by a hona Jide purchaser. National Mercnntile Banli v. 
Hamp80n{S). When goods are left in the possessiou of the 
mortgagor, a wide door is opened for fraud, and when the 
equities between the inaocenfc puroliaser and the rnortgageo have 
to be weighed, the preponderance must bo given to th'e purchaser, 
for the mortgagee has by his omissioa to aociire possessiou of the 
goods facilitated the commission of the fraud. In this view we 
think that a Iona fide purchaser of hypothecated goods without 
notice of the encumbrance takes the goods free of it.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.
N.-R.

(1) (1871) 3 N.W.P., n.O.Il., 71. (2) (1904) 9 O.W.iST., 14.
(3) (1880) 5 Q.B.D., 177.
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